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JAPANESE SPEAKERS
PRESIDENT

PRESS ASSOCIATION.
NEBRASKA STATE

RIOTERS IN BLUFFS SENATORS FACE QUIZ

COUNSEL PATIENCE TO FACE GRAND Mli
N PROPOSED INQUIRY

IN 'FRISCO ADDRESS Iowa,
Term

Law
for
Imposes INTO LOBBY CHARGES

Express Belief Harmony Will Eaoh Must Tell Under Oath Whether
low Negotiations Proceeding JUDGE'S OlSpfJI IS SEVERE He Has Any Interest in Matters

Between U. S. and Nippon. Affected in Congress,
Mob Spirit is Denounced by Court

URGE AGAINST RADICAL ACTION in Vigorous Manner. FULL INFORMATION REQUIRED

"Tooth for a Tooth and Eye for Eye,
Mistaken Polioy."

iSHOULD MINIMIZE ILL FEELING

(America Advised to Open Boors and
Welcome Orientals.

(ALIEN LAND BILL DEPLORED

l"It ! Discrimination to Which Wo
Object,' Anerli Yellow Speaker

Vinltlnr California In Search
of Information.

SACRAMENTO. Cal., June
lllng patience, urging that nothing rod.
'leal be done and expressing a belief that.
harmony would follow the negotiation
now proceeding between Japan and the
American government, regarding the en
actment of the antl-alle- n land law, the
Japanese envoys who recently arrived
In Sacramento talked to 1.600 of their
countrymen on the lawn of the Buddhist
Umple here last night. S. Ebara and A.

(Hattorl, members of the Japanese party;
Dr. Soyeda, representing the Japanese
'business men; T. Kamlyo. secretary of
an Immigration association erf Japan,
and Y. Yamoto, secretary of the Toklo
Young Men's Christian association, were
the speakers. H. Klshl, a director of
the Nippon bank of Sacramento, pre- -

I sided.
"Japanese In America and in Japan

should realize that the 'tooth for a tooth
and eye for an eye' feeling Is a mis-

taken policy," said Dr. Soyeda. "It Is
the duty of everyone concerned to min-

imise whatever feeling now exists.
"America should open her doors and

welcome us. America asked us to main-

tain the 'open door" In Manchuria and
Japan did. It Is discrimination to which
'Japan objects.

"The three-yea- r clause In the land law
shows how close the bill comes to vio-

lating the spirit of the treaty. It stopped
at the very edge of the line. That such
a law and such a clause was enacted
is a cause of keen regret"

Strict attention was paid to the speak-
ers. Applause and cheering was fre-

quent. Throughout all the speeches the
audience was orderly.

Dr. Soyeda leaves In company with
tllsmlya for nearby towns and southern
California. After Inspecting the Japanese
settlements In those sections he plana

tt --San Francisco and sail Im-
mediately for Japan to give his opinion
to the' business men of Japan.

Anti-Saloo- n Men
Prepare to Start

Their Campaign
, During the' early part of this month

the Nebraska Anti-Saloo- n league intends
to open Its campaign In various parts of
the "state for certain measures it hopes
to Initiate under the Initiative and refer-
endum law at the, 1914 election. Chief
among the propositions the league will
put up Is the proposition to have saloons

X yoted out of all territory lying within a

catlonal institution.
The plan of Immediate campaign Is said

to be to hold a number of rallies or meet-

ings In some of the leading towns
throughout the state, where Anti-Saloo- n

lea&ue speakers will deliver addresses
setting forth what they hope to do along
this line. They will then circulate their
petitions among the crowds, and will
leave copies of the petition with the lead-

ing anti-salo- peopis of the town to be
circulated in order to get the necessary
number of signers to get their proposi-

tion on the ballot at the election of 1911

SIX NURSES TO GRADUATE

FROM SWEDISH HOSPITAL

A class of six nurses will graduate
from the Swedish Mission hospital June
17. The exercises will be held at 8 p. m.
In the Swedish Mission church, Twenty-thir- d

and Davenport streets, and Super-

intendent O. M. Westlund will preside.
The graduating sermon will be deliv-

ered the Sunday before at the same
church, but the speaker has not yet been
arranged for.

Those who will receive diplomas are:
Louisa Drexel, Omaha; Lulu' M. Maxwell,
Omaha; Sina Jensen, Dannebrog, Neb.;
Anna Johnson, Vail, la.; Signa Petersen.
Omaha, and Blanche Carson, Omaha.

The Weather

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday,
5 a. m 63
6 a. m 63
7 a. m f
8 a. m...... 66
9 O. m 70
10a. m n

U a. m J3
13 m H
l d. m... '6
2 n. m 77
S p. m 79
4 p. m 7
K n m . . . . 7b
6 p. m 76
7 p. m 76

Comparative Local Record.
im 1U2. 191L 1J1D.

Highest yesterday .... 79 65 SO 77
Lowest yesterday ... 60 (I 6 3
Msan temperature .... 70 8 71 64
Precipitation .1.08 .63 T .00

Temperature ana precipitation dpart--
i res irom mo uuruuu
Normal temperature 67
1'xcess for the day J

.il firMN ftlneA Murrh 1 it
. umai precipitation ..Ulnoh
i ess for the day 91 Inch
Votal rainfall since March 1. .11. SS Inches
Kxcess since March 1 3.31 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912. 3.34 Inches
Deficiency for cor period. 1911. 3.74 Inches

u. a. W.i,aii. uocai f orecaster.I Indicates trace of precipitation.
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EDITORS MM MINISTERS

Occupy the Same Platform in an
Open Discussion.

Q.UASI DEBATE ON MERITS

Iter. J. A. Jenkins Sutra-eat- Co- -
Operation, but for Bach to Stick

to His Respective Caat
Dlxby ia Humorous.

Three editors and three ministers dls- -

cuessed "The Pulpit and the Press How
They Can at the Young
Men's Christian association Sunday after-
noon before a body of men, among whom
a few women hod gathered to give tone
to the assemblage.

The discussion, though It was not so
intended, rather took the turn of a quasi- -
debate of the relative merits of the two
institutions. The first speaker, Rev. J.
A. Jenkins, D. D., pastor of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church, Omaha,
struck the line of cleaveage, much to the
aceptance of all and sounded what was
thought to be the keynote of the discus
sion. He closed his 'remarks by suggest
ing that, while tho general
interests probably could be best sub-
served by the editor and the preacher
sticking to their respective casts.

The first editor to speak, Cecil
Mathews of RIvcrton, In a very amiable
manner expressed the Vellcf that Dr. Jen-
kins had not "hit hard enough," and so
he dealt a few blows from his corner.
From then on until the happy Blxby
closed the speech-makin- g It ran along
lines of good-nature- d cross-fir- e, the
preachers and editors echedciwr each
other up on their professional tin oncom
ings. The occasion was fraught by a
most hapny spirit of fellowship, anil,
after the meeting anotherwas 'Held in
the dining room on the first floor, where
editors and preachers got their feet un
der the same tables and did common Jus-
tice to refreshments.

The other speakers were: EMI tors, Don
Van Duesen of the Blair Pilot and the
well-know- n A. L. Blxby of the Lincoln
State Journal, whose remarks were
tastily seasoned with a combination of
wit and wisdom; ministers. Rev. A. D.
Harmon, D. D of the First Christian
church. Omaha and Rev. A. C. Douglas,
D. D., of the Central United Presby
terian.

James B. Wootan of' The Bee and also
a member of the board of directors of
the Young Men's Christian association
presided. Rev. Hugh B. Speer, D. D.,
pastor of the First United Presbyterian
church, Omaha, read the scripture,
Isaiah, fifty-eigh- th chapter, and Rev. M.
O. McLauglln of the First United
Brethren church offered the opening
prayer.

STORM LAKE HIGH SCHOOL
HAS CLASS OF TWENTY-FIV- E

STORM LAKES, la., June 1. (Special- s-
Storm Lake High school graduated a
class of twenty-fiv- e young people last
night, the honor graduates being Amy
Van Cleve, Lillian Sherman, Gladys Nus- -
baum and Margaret Skiff. Prof. Ashley
Von Storm, formerly superintendent of
the Storm Lake schools, and now of the
University of Minnesota, delivered the
commencement address. The members of
the class were as follows: Archibald
Falrburn O'Donoghue, Shirley Edith
Harper, Lillian A. Sherman, Ralph Mar
ten, Cornelia Elizabeth McBurney, Opal
Marjorie Toy, Margaret Geraldlne Skiff.
Kathleen Richardson. Gladys Z. Nus-bau-

Bessie Garberson, Harold Sanford
Darr, Marlon Johnson, Bertha Melvlna
Reynolds, Helen J. Fyock, Ruth Stull,
Ruth LllUan Thayer, Mllo Fletcher Rob
inson," Mabel K. Petersen, Everett L.
Hughes, Margaret Alice Mealy, Amy E.
van Cleve, James Wilbur Walpole,
George P. Dlehl. W. Ralph Stock. Oscar
Gerald Tanner.

RAIN DOES DAMAGE AT
THE WOODMAN BUILDING

Considerable damage was done in the
woodmen of the World building Satur
day night by the heavy rain and wind
storm. Windows In the office of Sov-
ereign Commander J. C. Root's office on
the eighth floor of the building were left
open Saturday afternoon and the rain
soaked a 31.000 rug on the floor. Dam
age to the rug will reach no great
amount

The windows of the Hon Bonding com
pony's office on the ninth floor were also
left open and slight damage was done by
the water. The strong wind smashed In
a large plate glass window in the Rock
Island ticket office In the northwest cor-
ner of the building on the ground floor.

UNION PACIFIC CUT-OF- F

READY IN A MONTH

GIBBON, Neb., June
Ballastlng the new road with Sherman
gravel Is going on rapidly. Over half
the distance to Hastings Is ballasted and
It Is expected that the balance will be
completed and the line ready for bus!
ness In thirty days. v.

LAWS MUST BE ENFORCED

Told to Indict All Against Whom
Evidence Exists.

INTENT CONSTITUTES CRIME

"This Sort of Violence Strikes Di-

rectly at Root of Government
Itself," la Instruction to

Inquisitorial Ilody.

Judge O. D. Wheeler Saturday de-

nounced the mob which brought dis-

grace upon Council Bluffs as he put Into
operation the machinery of tho Iowa law
that will seek to punish many of them.
When district court convened yesterday
morning at council uiuris, no insiruciea
the grand Jury, which he had called Into
special session on the previous afternoon,
to indict as many members of tho mob
as could be proven to have token part
In tho outrages committed xnursaay
night.

In vigorous words ho denounced the
leaders of the mob who demanded and

the city anTcWShty Jails for the avowed
purpose of oommiHwiS murder ana any
nthr riirrA nf fiOntTO rMiilred. and de--
clarod that if the time had come when
such things wore to be condoned we
might as well tear down our flags and
destroy our court houses.

Must Enforce the LaTV.

The ludrft told the Jurors that they
had. been called together for the espe-

cial purpose of Indicting as felons all
members of the mob against whom evi-

dence could be secured. Ho stated and
explained the statutes prohibiting riot-

ing and told the Jurors that if they could
find any persons who aided, abetted or
mcoumired the lawless assemblage or In
any manner took port In It, they must
Indict these persons for felony tnot we
law prescribed to be of such a degree of
enormity that It attached a ponalty of
twenty years' imprisonment to It.

He told the Jurors that no "actual crime
-- . v- .- nmmllt.H...... in rrvnuflf. . llfo milt.UCQU WW t--J. v - w - v
Assembling In a moo with rnnt to com
mit crime Is a crime in Itself.

Lives in Jeopardy.
Thin ort of violence strikes directly

at the root of government Itself," sold
Judge Wheeler. "Nothing Is safe If It la
nermttted. If one man's property Is to
be destroyed In this manner, yours and
mine. Is. in equal Jeopardy. II one s vt
, v.- -.. inkAti in Jin outburst- - of brutal
passion In defiance of all law, no lift
Is safe. Governments must do aDrogatea
and man returned to primitive savagery.

, atrnnir brute alone survives
with tho weak but probably better mem
bers as his victims. The men wno came

h muntv loll and demanded the
right to enter and search It and later
to compel the over powered officers or in
law to open the court house and U
Mtv inll for the same purpose, were
guilty of a degree of crime for which the
laws of civilization nave provweo. neavy
punishment.

"Every man who marched through the
streets shouting encouragement to thosa
who were engaged In destroying property
naa milltv us those who destroyed
property and sought human life. The
men engaged in these riotous proceemng
oon hA nnnrehended and punished, and I
can see no reason why many of the
guilty persons should not be brougnt to

Justice."
Judge Wheeler pointedly tola tne grana

Jurymen that If any person approached
them and In any manner attempted io
influence them he wanted them to re-

port It to him, ''and no man will have
a chance to do a thing like that If my
attention Is called to it," he said with
mnhnls. He called attention to the sol

emn duty and the great responsibility to
the' community and the state Involved In

their position and urged them to do their
duty fully and fearlessly.

will A mr llatifaftlnna.
In relation to the report that some of

thit most damrerous members of the mob
were from South Omaha, Judge Wheeler
said It should make no difference to the
flndlnes of the Jury. "We shall find
manna tn hrlntr thorn Intrt fhl mnrf fnr
trial If the Jury finds the evidence against
tnem sufficient to warrant indictment,

Judge Wheeler also instructed the Jury
in inninrA mm tiia mi rnr nr , inwn ni
Jones and the charge of murder placed
against Francisco Guldlo. alias Henry
Wiley.

The Jurymen retired at once to their
(Continued on Page Two.)

His Anniversary
of Fifty Years in

Ministry Honored
Grateful appreciation of the Ufework

of Rev, Leonard Groh, pastor for the last
sixteen years of St Mark's Evangelical
Luthoran church of Omaha, was voiced
by speakers yesterday, when the fiftieth
anniversary of the beginning of his serv
ice in the ministry was observed.

Special services and music marked the
day at the church at Twentieth and Bur-dett- e

streets. In the morning Rev. F,
M. Troxel of Topeka, Kan., former presi-

dent of Midland college of Atchison,
Kan., talked to the congregation of the
value to the world of such a life as Rev.
Mr. Groh's, taking as his theme, "How
Shall They Hear without a Preacherf

Rev. Peter M. Llndberg of Immanuel
hospital. Rev. Adolph Hult, Dr. J. A.
Jenkins and Rev. Carl Hiving spoke
briefly In the afternoon and Rev. Mr.
Groh expressed heartfelt thanks for the
honors paid him. In the evening Rev.
C. J. Ringer of Benson, president of the
Nebraska Lutheran synod, preached.

Before coming to Omaha Rev. Mr.
Groh spent four years In Lincoln, coming
there from Pennsylvania. He was or
dained June 3, 18GB, his first pastorate be
Ins; at Quakerstown, Pa,

The President To be bu re, it'll have to come oat.
The Secretary of Stated- - We could put in a grape vine.

The President Or a wate melon.
From tbfl Minneapolis Journal.

GUARD DENYERCITY OFFICES

Inoumbents Prepare to Keep New
Administration Out.

ELECTION ASSERTED ILLEGAL

necently Chosen Commlaaione'ra
Will Meet and Elect Mayor lu

J treet U Bnrred from Mu-- v.

nlclal ttuartera, '

DENVER, June L Every municipal
office In the city and county of Denver
tonight Is under heavy guard of uni
formed and plain clothes policemen to
frustrate any attempt of tho newly
elected comxnUlsonors to tako possession
of the city administration. Doors are
barred and padlocked and pickets lino
the walks around the city hall and
court house to inform those within of
any approach of the commissioners.

Mayor 'Arnold. Sheriff Daniel M. Sul-

livan and Treasurer Allison Stoker, old
administration officers, tonight Issued
a statement to the newly elected com-
missioners, declaring they would not
surrender their offices until the validity
of the commission form of government
and the election in whjch It hod been
adopted, wero upheld In a court decision
and urged the new commlslsoners to
Join them In a test suit at once.

Mayor Arnold later Issued a publlo
statement giving his reasons for hls'do-slr- o

not to relinquish office to the new
commissioners. He gave tho question of
the legality of the commission form of
governement election as the reason, de-
claring that he believed he would be vio-
lating his trust to the publlo should he
surrender the reins of government to
Illegally elected officials.

The new commissioners declared tonight
that they would attempt to enter the city
hall Monday morning at 10 o'clock and
bold their first meeting In the council
chambers. If thwarted by force, they will
try to meet In the corridors, and if that
is Impossible will select the open street
for their first meeting, at which they will
proceed to elect a mayor and pass an
ordinance vacating every city office ex-
cept positions held by members of the
fire and polios departments.

Chicago Puts Ban on
All Indecent Songs

CHICAGO,' June 1. Chicago officially
put "a ban on the smutty song today
when an amendment to the ordinances
went into effect prohibiting all publlo
acts of Indecency, suggestive gestures
or songs of abunlve or , threatening
words or acta In any publlo place.

TRAINMEN WILL MEET EVERY

THREE YEARS HENCEFORTH

SAN FRANCI8CO, June 1. Conven-
tions of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen hereafter will be held trlen-nlall- y,

Instead of every two years, as has
been the custom. This decision was
made by the organization late today.

The proposition to lengthen the periods
between conventions to three years was
rejected several days ago, but the Issue
was revived this afternoon and finally
carried by a vote of S to 3.

JAPAN'S REJOINDER TO
BRYAN REPLY MADE SOON

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Japan's
to Secretary Bryan's reply to the

Japanese protest against the California
alien land legislation will bo submitted
to the State department early this week,
according to the present plans. This was
made known today, but without any sug.

j gestlon as to the probable contents of the
Inote,

'
Pathfinder Oars
Mark Route from

Omaha to Deadwood
DEADWOOD, S. D., Juno 1. (Spe-

cial.) In two two cars which acted as
pathfinders, Congressman Eben W. Mar-
tin, Mrs. Martin, W. II. Bonham, former
newspaper publisher, C. F. Peterson, a
Photogrnprier. 'and ' H. 13'. Bchllehtlng.
president of the Deadwood Buslneismeni'
club, all residents of this city, made the
trip by auto over the now

Hills line. It was the first
time autos had made the ontlre trip and
It was made In four days without any
mishap. Tho routo Is expected to estab-
lish bettor commercial relations between
Omaha and the Black Hills country.

The party met with little trouble en
routo and found much more enthusiasm
on the trip than they had expected. Near
Verdigris, Neb., they were obliged lo
leavo the laldont route on account of
heavy rains having washed out bridges
and from Verdigris went by way of Paige
to Lynch and there rejoined the main
road.

A big reception was given the travelers'
at Dallas whore the business men turned
out at an enthusiastic good roads meet-
ing. Congressman Norrls. Mr. Bchlleht-
lng and Editor Bonham all made talks
on tho benefits to accrue from this new
road and tho Dallas citizens are nnxlnun
to start work at once. The Dallas Com-
mercial club was particularly uctlvo 'n
entertaining tho pathfinders.

At Carter, 8, D., President Rose of the
Omaha-Blac- k Hills route, took the visitors
in hand and entertained them royally,
after which he piloted them to Wood,
seventeen miles from Carter. From Wood
tho party went to tho Black Hills via
Murdo In order to avoid more washouts.

The members ci the pathfinder tour re-
port keen enthusiasm at every point
along tho line, particularly from Norfolk,
Neb,, where farmers and businessmen
alike ore In harmony, and have set June
9 as tho second day on which they will
all turn out for Joint rood Improvement

The markings on the road, black white
and yellow, are In evidence and partic-
ularly from Norfolk. Neb., to Murtln,
S. D. Through tho Bod Lands of 8outh
Dakota the route runs via Cedar-- 1'nBR. a
marvel for those who like unique and
prehistoric scenery.

It is expected that many tourists from
Omaha, Des Moines, Lincoln .and nearby
points win this summer utilize this route
to the Hills.

Ethel Barrymore
Under Quarantine

NEW TORIC, June 1. Mrs, Russell
Grlswold Colt (Ethel Barrymore), waa
placed In quarantine today at a private
hospital, where she had taken her year-ol- d

baby for treatment for diphtheria.
Mrs. Colt was to have sailed In a few
days for Europe, but because of her de-
tention had to postpone her trip.

MONTANA BANKER, WHO
LIVED IN OMAHA, DEAD

BUTTE, MONT.. June Tele-gram- .)

W. W. MeCracken, formerly as-

sistant cashier of the First National
bonk here, and organizer of the Sliver
Bow National bank of this city, died at
his home In Hamilton, Mont. For ten
years he was president of the Silver Bow
National bank and was one of the leading
business men of Butte. He was president
of the Ravalli County bank at the time
of his death. He was widely known
throughout business and financial circles
of the northwest.

Mr. MeCracken In his early life, was
Identified with the banking house of
Henry W Yates In Omaha. He come to
Butts In ISSQr

NEBRASKA EDITORS IN TOWN

Many-Newspap- er Men Ocoupy the
Pulpits of Omaha Churches.

MEETING; OPENS THIS MORNING

Business, Mixed with Pleasure. Will
ne on the Prosram Burins;

the Sny Tere TfaU
T Week.

Editors of Nebrasak are in Omaha by
the hundreds today. Several scores of
them arrived yesterday. Beginning to-

day and lasting until Wednesday even-

ing, hero they aro to hold the annual
session of the Nebraska State Press as-

sociation.
Many of the editors arrived early be-

cause they were scheduled to occupy the
pulpits of Omaha churches Sunday morn-
ing, there to tell the congregations what
tho press of the state has done to elevate
tho morals of the state. They were
bound to be prompt and they filled the
pulpits In a very creditable way, draw-
ing largo congregations to hear their
messages.

This morning the editors start their
program at 9 o'clock at tho Hotel Rome.
They will hear a number of solos and
musical selections, when the addresses
of welcome will he delivered by Mayor
Dahlman and C. C. Rosewater. Presi-
dent H. C. Taylor of Lincoln Is sched-
uled to deliver the annual address at
10: IK this morning. Papers on subjects
of Interest to newspaper men will be
read during the forenoon. The afternoon
program Is to open with a solo, after
which A. B. Wood of the Gerlng Courier
will conduct a round table. More papers
will be read and discussed In the after-
noon.

nnalnesa and PIrnanre.
The possibility of electing a paid 'and

permanent secretary of the press asso-
ciation Is to be taken up. This will be
discussed this afternoon at 6:30 6' clock
In the olive room at the Hotel Rome.

No less a program of entertainment
than of business has been planned. At
noon today the editors and their wives
are to be the guests of the Omaha
supply house house at luncheon at the
Rome. At 8:16 this evening there Is to
be a reception for the visiting women
at the home of Mrs. H. E. Newbranch,
1902 South Thirty-thir- d street

The men will be hustled, to the en

den at night, where they will
(Continued on Page Two.)

Light Company Goes
Into Receivership

NORFOLK , Neb., June t (Special
Telegram.) The Iowa-Nebras- Public
Service corporation, with headquarters at
Norfolk, went Into the hands of a re-

ceiver yesterday whsn Judge Welch ap-
pointed George W. Johnston of Omaha
receiver. He is president of the Midwest
Electrio company. George D. Butterfleld
of Norfolk was appointed trustee to col-

lect amounts due the Norfolk plant. Ten
creditors with claims aggregating 119,000

attached the company's property. The
authorized bonds of the company are
Jl.000.000. There Is a floating debt of
(00,000 and outstanding bonds of $147,000.

E. A. Bullocn s president of the com-
pany which operates the plants at Nor-
folk, Meadow Grove, TUden, Beatrice.
Wymore and Blair, In Nebraska, and
Missouri Valley, la.

BEATRICE, Neb., June 1 (Special
Telegram.) Following the attachment
suits "filed against the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Publlo Service company here Saturday.
George W. Johnston, president of the
Midwest Electrical company of Omaha,
was today appointed receiver. The com-
pany owns elsctrlo plants at Norfolk,
Blair, Beatrice and Wyxnoj, Nob ajxd
Missouri YaUsy, la.

Will. Have to Say if Effort Made to
Influence Other Members.

TO GO ON GRILL IN RELAYS

Committee Will Examino Colleagues
in "Blooks of Four."

IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER

Ashnrat, Bacon, BanUlueaA and
orah to Appear at Ten OHsloolc

Monday Mornlnir and Sec-

ond Batch at Noon.

WASHINGTON, June L Th most
searching Investigation ever Undertaken
Into the private affairs and business con
nections of members of tho United
States senate will be tho outgrowth ct
the lobby Investigation, which Is to open
on Monday morning before a subcommit
tee of the senate Judlolary committee.
White President Wilson's declaration
that a powerful lobby Is at work attempt-
ing to Influence action on the tariff
forms tit basis of tho senate investiga-
tion, questions prepared tonight by tho
commltteo to be asked of eaoh momber
of the senate are suah as to carry tho
Investigation far outside of tariff matters.
Each senator will bo required to tell
under oath whether ho has any Interest
In any matter affeoted by congress, dur
ing his term, or whether or not ho has aver
tried to Influence any other senator to
vote for a measure, In which ha was
Interested.

Baoh Senator Mnat Anrrr.
Chairman Overman of the subcommit-

tee, expressed the opinion tonight that
the committee's question would requlro
a statement by each senator as to any
business Interests ha may have that
would b affected by the tariff, currency
or any other legislation. Many members
of the senate are associated with manu-- .

facturlng, live stock, financial or farm
ing corporations or Interests, and to tho
questions of the committee they probably
will be requlrod to give any lnfor,
matlon, if the matter would affect their,
business In any way.

Senators Overman, Reed, Walsh, Cujth
mlns and Nelson were selected early to-

day by the Judiciary committee as the
subcommittee to conduct tho Investiga-
tion. At two subsequent meetings this
subcommittee decided to summon all
members , of tho senate, .beginning al-

phabetically and calling four senators at
a tlmv. Each senator will ba put under
oath and redulred to answer cloven for-
mal questt6ns prepared by the commit-
tee, and1 further questions that mtmbera
may ask. The first two questions sub-
mitted, which are expected to disclose
any interest members of the senate may
have In legislation before that body aro
as follows:

What Questions Are.
"Please state whether or not you aro

financially Interested In the production,
manufacture or sale of any article men-
tioned In the tariff bill or any other bill
now pending In congress or which baa
been considered during your term oa
senator: If so, state fully the naturo and
extent of such Interest and whether you
ever 'sought to Influences any other sen-
ator as td duties on suah articles.

"Please state whether you represent
or are connected professionally or other-
wise, directly or Indirectly with an per-
son, firm, association, corporation or
organization which la engaged In tho
manufacture, production or sale of any
article named In the tariff bill now pend-
ing In congress; If so, state whether you
ever sought to Influence any other sen-
ator as to the duties upon such articles."

The committee will then attempt by
further questions to develop fully the
facts as to the statement that a great
and powerful lobby Is working In Wash-
ington In an effort to secure special con-
cessions In the tariff bill.

The course to be followed In securing
President Wilson's testimony or any
statement he may novo to make has not
yet been determined upon. Member
of the subcommittee decided to wait until
Monday before deciding what should b
done to carry out that part of the senate
resolution by which, "the president la
respectfully Invited to old the committee
In Its Investigation by giving to It any
Information In his possession with respect
to the subject matter of the lnvestlga--i

(Continued on Page Two.)

The News of

Latest Fashions
may be hod without turning to
the fashion books. In the ad-
vertisements ot the dry goods
stores and specialty shopa
women may always find valu-
able suggestions as to the new-
est things In the world ot (ash-Io- n,

not only In this country
but abroad.

Turn at any time to the adver-tising in THE BEE and you will
find pleasant verification of thisfact,

Readers of THE BEE learn,
from the advertisements what'snew In practically every line of
ready ar and the yard fabricsas well.

The newest style Ideas In
shoes, la millinery, In neck-
wear In all else are faith-
fully and Interestingly describ-
ed.

But that isn't all.
The advertising of today de-

scribes the latest advances in art,
in mechanics, In all the sciences
that apply to our every da lives.

Advertising IB a wonderful
iorce,


